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Report oui Educition.
In another part of titis number wviil be fotind flic repor

of the Superintendent of Educeation fur Lower Canada
for 1863, wvhichi we publisi to the exclusion of other niatter
Tite Press comiplains every year of the delay in the printin~
of the reports on Education, L'otlî for the tYpper and Love,
sections of the Province ; yct, wvere editors to cast a glance
atour cohîmuls, or at those of le Journal (le l'Instruction 1>u
bliqpe, they wvotld in cvery case perceive that the Depsart
nment is flot to blanie in the niatter, as, long before the dis
tribution (if the document printed by order of the Legisla
tive Assernbly, these journals publislh the Report of tht
Superintendent proper -which contains a synopsis of thc
year's statistics and of ail the other important inforniatior
to be fonnd iii the documents accompanyin g the Report.

It is flot our intention to tlirov blanie on the officers o~
printers of the Ilotuse of Assemnbly, by wvhom, wve believe
the business of publishing these papers is conduicted wvitl
ail possible despatclî. Wre merely desire to establishi th(
£act that the hecads of both Departrnents of Education ar(
placed in a less advantageous position in this respect thar
are lte Ministers of Crowva Lands and of Public Works, t
wvhom, is aceorded the privilege of publishing their report
under their owvn immediate control, and of lhaving then
printed as the-y are being prcpared. ]3otli Superintendent
of Edtication bave at different tinies suggested that th
Eanie arrangemnent be extended se as-to inchîde ilheir re
spective Departnîents ; but it Nould appeàr that the existint
contraet wvith the printers ef the I-buse dues flot al1owv o
this ý'eing donc. The translation whieh wve give of th
Report lias been made expressiy for our jonra.

Legal Decision.
In a suit brought by the Sclîool Comnnissioners of Repen

tigny against one of the ratepayers of that municipality. i
wvas decided by lion.- Justice Laberge thiat the Statute 27t1

Victoria, Cliapt. 11, whicli confers upon school conimissioner
the.same powers fer the summary collection of assessment

as those enjoyed by municipal councils, does not abrogate
the riglit of procceding as before the passage of this act, if
deeuied preferable. Thus the htattnte of 1863 doca flot annub
any preûxisting riglit, but simply confers newv powers,.

t Report on Publie ]Instruction l'or 1863.
(P1ronstation.)

EDOCATION OFFICE,
Moutreal, 15th May, 1864.

r Hon. Provincial Secregary,

Queb e.

I have the lionor Io transmit niy report on the state of publio
instruction in Lover Canada, for 1863.
*The Committen of the Legislatéve Attsembly charged %vith ther
direction of the printing of the public documen.ts haviuig decided
that the tables of statiâties atîd the extracts fromn the Scitool Ins-
pectors' reports ehould be publisbed in full onty every thre

ryears, 1 can but transmit a synopsis cf the stati6ties, and a fewv
documents tyhicli do riot corne utider the ie estabiished by the
Committee.

1 saii tito repeat the observations wvhich I have nmade in ail mny
previous reportit, on the insufiiciency of the sius appropriated to
several branches of the service cf Public Instruction, but shail be
content Io roter te my last, particutar>y for îvhat conceres the re-
quesi I have made ai diffe.rent times tor an augmentatiîon in the
grant to the Teachers' Saving Fund. The reasons on wvhich this
request is gîounided are therein very fially set forth. The short
t .gble shotig the staie of thé Fend given iast year, is cumpleted

ofor this year as below, and cornfirms the observations already sub-
mitted.
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187.. 5 6 0869

t1857 .... 915 0 63 00 2826 97

~h186 .... 9 160 3 00 3603 58
f1862 ::.I 10 164 1 175 259-2 09

'183. 13 17 2 25 39.3700

Tite sum, total cf the proirress of public instruction during the ]art ten years is distributed'as foilows :

TAuLE sliotving the pýrogress cf Public Instruction in Lower Canada since 1853.

Institutions cf learning...2352

Pupils................. 108284

Contribuios.......165848

1854. 1855. 1856.

2795 28681 2919

119733 1 12705811431411
238032 2491361406764

j 1857. 1858.

2-946 f 2-985

1487qs 1 568l72

424Q08 459396

1859.

3199

168148

408436

1860. I1861. 1862. 1863.

àC o zO

3264~ 3345, 35011 351 1200 567 51

172155 180845 188635 191184847 36259 4116

503859 52621 9j5427281564810 1398962 105414 22082


